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.KAB~~.,,·~~w.J~hri;JViewsOn Palestine THE~jiiS~ ANDBAXBTAl( AGIIfCY" ' • . .;, - , '" l
- - ~ii~~:. "",..'. ~ '~~-.::..~ , ' ~~':\ ~':' ':;,' :.. .:'" A-. -, , '. -',.
, "a...~~~':V::.n":,.. ,n ,Il_fllgees Question.·~T~;.:A~:~~CE
_~ m.. s.' . . , r':$.......-'t~ < I .Pari n ,.' ., ~e dai,ly Ailis .of yesterday~u1,~ . ,My'delegation!ilso ~upports the c~.or positive,. the Arabsmg a~lIab~ Its humamtai'J3ID carned' an __ 'e~t~rial entitled~e~~ " d~mands of the repr~ntative of are fullY entitled-to claun the pr.o- and relie.f works und~r the.~ Katang~~~tion must end.. " . ~e 'PaIesfihe Arab, Delegation., ~on ff their property Je~ ?e- leadership of ~~. DaVlS shoul _. Aft¢r !pVlDg~ background~:iraa~." _ ._ - .'Mr,. E. A. A)@lLl¢. w:ho ~ta~d be- .hind. at .I~he t~e -of the partitlOn s~pported and 1~ manda~ con !-¥ormatlon a~ut the situation. '214M fIzt.ni. 00:' . fo~·tli1s COmmi~ on No~mber-'of P.a1~e....Furthermore, my tmued, and, greater finanCI sup- m ~. Co~g~, ~.d the Sj:!paratist. ' '~"2Ill51- ~ • ad '.. " 30, 1962 that pending ~e return -delegati?n considers that the con- ,port be rendered, be~nd June a~tiVl~les ~ the :Katangese Pre-.. ' ~ .... " . _of the (fisplaced ArabS t.o _their ciliationrcommission whiCh, it was 1963.. sldent MOI~ TshoD1bec the "eli·AmHANlBTAN' . " homes ~d .CQnc.1uding -!i 'just and hoped, would be the instrument 2. Machinery should be set up to :t6rilil referS' to th~ plein outli~edYearlY - " Ai.. 250 hOnourable se~lement 0;the- com- ,for•.the :]implement~tion of Reso- safeguard the prope~ of the by :th~'UN '~~-Getieral,'UHalf Ybr!Y:' Af& 160 ,plex problem. of, Pales.tme; Aral:> lutIon 1~ (III) proved to 'be .a ~ab refuge~s.left be~nd. at tli~ Thant. ~or_'the .:so!utio~ of theQuarlvl:f --, .. . ...' AfI. 80 propertY· ~ch: is,,~t~~d to total-r3.4~: ~ order ~ I\lake It time of partItI~n ~. Its Income Congot~ . .proble~.. .FOREIGN ' . more :than several bI1~on dollars an e1fectIVe- mstrument of the be returned to.1~ ~ngmal o~~. ~pug~,~: ~e editorial• YearlY _ . :- . $-15 shOuld' be ,placed under -a United United. $atio~;jts m!IDdate and 3. The Conc~lia~lon COIhnll~on Mr, Tshomoe, was given anipl~, Half Yearly '... a Nati?ns .cus~dY i.Q be Safeguat:~~d' coin~t,io? ~ust. be 1'ev:iSe~ a~d should be. reVItaliZed -for. the lUl- t~e -~ _stu~:~e,.-~~ and makeQuat1erlJ ' ' 1- .--and'its mcome be -r~turned t~ I~"revi~tIon of Its efforts"Is m- plementatI?n of ~~ution 1\;4 ~:.mm.a abOut. !t.Yet'he. is play-SIlJlliertptl_ ~. ~ ,legi~ate~oWners''WhO<3.ie'now'deed,necessary. It is uIifortunate (III) ~d :ts composItion sho~ld mg -ym~ th.e,~tience of the'wW 1IiI~ _..: . . living hy th.e charity 'of others. that the I:commission wh~ main be reylsed In order t~ be effe~tlve ~orld :pu,~lJc.:oj)iJU~~ the hopeef. 1eeaI' "'''-~ateq1I~ :O~ in.~;Way.~·th.eburden· obligatio* was t() safeguard the machmery of the Umted Nations. that even:>the:-'h:S(Jnited'Nationscetal ...m~ rate.:. _of international' assIstance be, re- rights 9fbthe Arab refugees who' . . . woul,d t:1Jll {lUt otfun~ in keeping"Prbltltd at duced and the- revenue_ being de- ·linde!: Resolution' 194 (ill) had a We' hope that at thIS seSSIon of ihe ,Co!J.go operations -going' andPRINTING H6USE. _ ' rive4.-therefrom-be:a~great nelp to. ch()ice t:>etween l'etum~~ to their the ~neral Assembly. the above has not -~v~."~a 'P.o!iitive.-reply, to, ~. . the disPlaCed.,AtabS and the opera- homes -and compensation for loss mentioned steps to whiCh. I refer- the pIan. , . '-~~~~l"ir-""".'==~:-:E=S:"""';' _t!~~ of UNRWA.• FUrthermo~an~,~e to their.p~opertY, ,or ,~ed will be tak.e~. For_ this would. 11J,e e,ditorial·i;o.!lclude~ by say-, this return-.of the mcome of the bemg .compensated If, they chose Indeed be pOSItive m~asures to- mg that the Umtea ~atlOns acti-,1.. Aral:! property will give the * 110t t.o re~~ was unable to ful- w~ds the just and ~nf:laDet so- vities for'.-sol~,·il1e Congolese'DECEMBER l3,.1l6! ~ugees a .~nse of'dignity and fill its~
. c lutmn of the Pal:stme ISSue. ToO problems ·IS most es{lential and in'. , ' . pride. They: now live with br<r. ,In our jview, to solve the prot>' cpnolude I would like to state that.case they did not prove usefulPo~ ADd:, World ""ken spjrit and feel;iI:l.gs oecause lem or P~lestine on the basis of my delegation Will favourably' as against the -'stubbornesS of_PUblic OplDion' ' they are dependent upon tJie l:\elp the Reso~ution of I;Jecember 11, c~nsider any suggestion ~r solu- Tshoinbe, eCOnomic'sanctions willP rtu ' ;,J'ali . and charlfy of ~thers. 'hi fal:t 1948, the ~ollowing steps as a mat- tl.ons. ~ased on these pomts .of be neelied ~y aU countries in0, ,gpe~3.~md ~ a;as'Chapter1 of-Resolution 181 (ii) of tel' of urgency ~ould .take,place ,VleW"m order to protect.the m- order to force.Katan:ga into unityonce a~ •.,.c0ltt~ ! November .29, 'J~7 .also prop~s at this se$sion of the General AS- teres~ of ~aps Of .Palestin~ and witq .the rest of _the Congo..the 'l!~ted.'tl~ons.-.__ ~,TruS- -the-,protect'ion of Arab pro~rym sembly~ f' . to brmg a Just solu.tlOn to this un- A:Iii!l.als(h~ront-paged the news:teeship C?npn1t~ 9f the Ylorld' ~riel. llnder intematio~al law, L The lJJNRWA which is fulfill- fortunate problem. about,~e eoinlng Mwiicipal, elec-organlU'ti6n.hasj1}soeaIl}estly"'·, 'A' • - . I 'd 1 ..'t · '1' Pdt· tions and'l?rihted~·pliotos of therequested ~ State's to p~vent, '-', :KS1an n US ria . 'ro uc Ion four per5<:!~,~ ,!Ii9., \iave madethe sale ana supply of,mllitary ." " . . . themselve.s candic.!&tes ,so far {or.equipment to -,,·Portugal in its '.'C'"<.' .,' T' - E . d the f.ourth term or.tIle municipal'{)ppressive measures against the' ontlnues '0 xpan ,electlo~, '.: .'., , , .nationalists -o£:.Africa, Chaiges, . _. t.
-
. < ~1ah s e~tol1al -was , entitled" were matie.m It~~:' <;op,jlii~' _~ ii~~:'"of' 1iI~re~e . ~ri . t,he gives ~pirate data for selected ~ublic of k.o:ea. Its ~dex was 54 ~~~fs ~lIjn~e ~ede~al .Repuh-that. Portugal w~ USlDg ,NATO man~ct.unng and ~mIDg :~- co~tries.iamong th~m Formosa, m 19~ and It gre~ VIgorously to After, referring.ib·~t!.newcabi-anns and tr9~ps ~ suppre~th~ ,dus~Ies~'11n·.~~lI!'l-~cl~ngm~l:D.:dndi~, Jap~. Republi~,of. Korea, 139 m 1959, 183 m ~960 anii20? net ~.¢d in,~the ,Federal Re-free?0~ fi~hfers lD~i~C!'D. qa!1d Chma, {~~m 1958 to th: -fIrst Pakistan ~nd the 'PfiIhppmes. last year. The. last flg~e shown public 'C?,f Ge~~'hYr Chancel-territ0I?-es. The ljNI:O c.?un.- half-#..~". we~e.tb;e,. ~est~... The industrial prOduction of for August .thls year,Is 248, .al- lor K~nra'd A:d~n~ilet,"lo11owin~tries,.on the -other hand, reJect-:. .among. aU 'regions of the Wo'thl. l"-ormosa rose at a steady pace to ~ost five times the productIOn the ~p~~g!!l-.criseS~-tO&-})aper,\ftys-eq '~f,~~aUtl~ ~~;f~~::e~cl~d.mg ,e!i~;trrp,~.!!-~oI?e, acco.r-~ach 185j'last January. The in- m thiS. ~eld sev.en years-.ago; t?~trJJt~ ~a~P~1!~hiS,':aiie ,to.:'re.ther pofttigai is Ytisfrig'NA'TO~~~ da~.c2'miffi~~ ~y ~~"~ceS .were 113:for 19.55, 128 for ProvislOnal. data ~or Pa~ SI~ ~~t_~J,l.t~-:~~).r.is-nottroops in .suppressing national Umted. ~~"satt~cal~~~,and,l~ for last year. Never- put Reneral mdustnal,produ«;?on yet ~~-~ tq':f~~..~9~ reoelements in herAfricaP;1emW- appearmg m. the N{)v~~~r~~e.theless.; general industrial ro- at. 142 for .the last tenn. of '1'96t" pla~ liimi..:, "-",'l.<r,. ---. ' .ries: -ot DOt jS.:anotbeFmatter; <¥- ~e .:~on~IY. B~e!~~ P.1- ,~ta- duction .seems to have slacktned With practIcally th~ ~~e fi~es! .Th~ ·ed!~l}1-~lk~~!,~.~s.the~~~~ •.L- .....a.... rid knb tisti~.. _. '. -' - . its .-..... =aur' til f' t ths 144 and 142, for mmmg and'ma- Vlew. expressed. by.~n politi-.L'[R:--l:m.:,"'.ll> ,..U."'Ule:~, . \ys, ,. The tnde-x 9£ over-4tind~tri- f ~..."" I lng, elI'S. mon . nufacturing, excluding food -pro- cal quaneri;"iii -lli~'W6rlQ' about,pretty. well',that Ponugal·'a1QIle ial ~d mfueral ~,proauction'~for_~ ye¥,. to be 150 m June, ducts clothing furriiture' .most the west"~' Econ'omicby-herse'H'is 1?-ot~bI~ tb ~duS~.~i~ i~;,~ore_l~a.n:~O~IR.)~d., iJ;J. imd:le m~n.lDg, manufa~turing, non-~etallic ~inera~ g~dS. and ~in.ist;efi#a .:~~nrdt as •a ruthless,~~~ag~_~~~ the.. list .s~ ye~.,:'raklDg.~ .. a tiIiue ' ct110 ty and gas. had _con-, metal products for Which data ~avmg a goo chance for becom-peo.ple .of se~ral tern~ne~ 1?~ J..953':,}.OO, ~he'~inde~'~~,a&.-tiUCfi~~ ~~h~~s~:, c~:: are not yet .availa~l~.. . mg t~'R~:~ancellor~~,.wh!~.at.x~. .- ,_ '_ c' . for 1957 ~a e~bed to 183 _J~r. Ihtee-famtlls 'of '1958 'with a~ Coal and Iron mmmg m IndIa y. J, r ...::":'1£1 :r: - .'~~~~gets t!Je,~ir~ the, -~~. A-Pn~cJune.·of thIS lndex'- of 72, for th.~· whole of r~flected .mode.rate increase d~- ,'.,-' -' ~~" ,.: :',: <. 'or dt-.bUyi" It, the: po~t l~lt!iat,.;.year.: " ,". . .", - .' 196i;iJn'd '14 for .June'l962 -. .rmg the fIrst five lDonths of thiS Ra~ 'R1tlfi1 m Its~ntary.au States sh@U1d reftain from,. This fIgure ~ompnses "the 10·', J Lh h" year with regard to index of 128 last ~t. referred_ to;::Ithe _prob-. di f 136-f .... d 190 ~ "ows ,t e greatest·
. lerns f B 'tisl;, . " ~ hsuppilymg~ ,her with anns For ces 0 ", or mmm6 an t' 'f . ' I • - , ' . for a year ago The most marked ,.0 ," P 4'- en~Lmto t e. f uf"~· H'" ra e 0 Increase m mdustnal prO' . .. Euro""'an Comm -M ' k t Itit 'is-'used~in implementing ';-a' !Jr m~ a....uz:mg.' eavy .manu- 'ducti 1uch h ' . expanslOn' corresponded to e~ec~ ., k'>" '. , OD.:;; a: e ._ ., 'T;. facturi'''' partl;...·'~..,·· b8S1C me-' on, VI as more than t ··ty·th . d f 168 last' said. ' ",f .. " , .IJ ' ,.,,,,,policy whicbLS completely-eon"- ...,,- \':U-l~ . 1 • " dO b1 d . 'I th I t f rICI WI an In ex 0
. V' .'" - .,,:/"',- .
_"
_. _tals and,metal prodllCts IS by far u ,e. In . e as our years Ma ¥Ied.,~9.. ,~~adietory te-trary ;0 tlie- Umted .N1rtI~S the fastest,~oW:ing segment' of and t!-ipledlsmce 1955. The index y'..
. po~~ '~~ ~1le~' h~6,abput theChar~r, and 'the Co~eJ~ants,of. 'induStrial. l1ctivities ,in Asia. tha~ .~ .195~ ,waso.69 for .general ,This dat~ mcludes AfghaniS-' BrItish entry mto- the Eux'opeanHurq_~nlti~... . . While,the"index for foo9, obeVE!"".aCbVlbes rqse to 189 ,for 1961 as a tan, BruneI. Burma; Ceylon, Sin-,Co~~n ~keto;;apQ;~,about theIt..lS o~ tbmxmg ,that ~n~"iages 'and tobacco .was ' only 114·whole, was ~210 for last December gapore and the Federation' of forma9.9;J;of-il·U~~;Europe.Portu-gal).s .a .me~~r of<W~ iii the' seCond tenn of this year: and rea~4 226 -in March of this M~aya. HOI).g Kong, Ii1dia,. Indo- ' Th~ s~~. ~emJ;l.e~~:;, the Euro-ern ~ance, and to, a great .ex- alWays' with reference to 1958= y,ear. However, the work, dropped neSIa, Iran, ~ap~, Rep~~li~.,.?f pean C9.~,~~~~a~ repOrt-tent it'riiliesDn the help andas--rOO:.tIle index:.ror metaljjI'oducts to 229 for June. , ' Korea. PaTdstan, PHlhppmes, ed,t~,,~~:a~'!R'il~er.a pre-sistance of these'countrfes.,tfley",~306."HeaVy manufaclutU:lg.rose" An" fV!!~ gre:a~r .expansi~_Sarwa~, ,FoIm?sa, 1'haila~d..,~_.sen: 19 .~e:,~~J op~~n<.<,inshould be able t-o influence and, te~ . t~:s in the ,last}4 y~~,.al ~~I·to_Dl1nmg In t~e ae-lb!publlc of V!et-Nam. ': 'J~et; ~,~~.lJy~o~!~he,indeed, prE:vent ~hat . 0>vern-"from.24:m 1948,_to,240 lD Appl~ ... 1',<
- - ~
._ -.....en~~~~'~!"~~,.. rfz~~ ,mentfrOIP-11:$ant~~2m,cam- !~e ,l962.,Neye~el~:'5' ~ Te- " ,1 "0',' \. ~
- • "!le'fY.,, .=" ,:,.. ~_Y.>'~un,ty,.pii- whieh is eO~pSlete'" reo ~tIve weIgq.t,of -he.a'VY planu- KENNEDY DEFENDS J • WASHINGTON, Dec. 13, (Reu~ causet ... ,puhlict~~o~.be.m, t~esde6"""", 'f t' . - A_'" '. -" ~l' t ) Th U't d St "~-'S t~oun nes.mus .JUa~ en tirepugnent to the spitit.of our acu~.1I}r~.1a,m CO,'"9Pa..P~e. 1',.,,;· ..-;' ", 1 ,er.-. ~ me a<=-J ~Qofclif 'talks dt' -_ . '. ,.-,. c. ::with, fotaf ~6r1at .!,r~C!i~/·is _ '" "'-STEVENSON . countmg on a nuclear 'rocket-'~o tive 0-1::e:esiqQ" ap, 'l~~~a-~A • - c only 4.8 jlet'rent.-" .• ~ " ,;.; .. carry a r;taII: to the monn PresI· 0&3~'·u ,~,. >,,'.I.+lt= Te$Olutio~.~QOpte!1: ~~tl!e.. 0 Otber"A:~U~"'~ ~~~~T.Q~. "Pec., 13,~JAP). -dep.t-Ke~edy told.bis pr~COh-':'~~~m~l!~~om'U.N. Trusteesliip ,.Coiiiri:mtee . , . ' . .' t'KenDea.Yon Wednesday ference yesterday the1ffi ~' Vlew, .. theshould be'"jnterp~ted as such: -._Otber·.,actiV1~ sh~ [,~. d~fen~ed ¥!=. Adlai Stevenson, . ' latesltdI·~, theta~i¢l1--.F· it ':\.-..id.be 'b' . + .ail tivcly _higp rp,teS,of '1!1erease. ~ JUs Ainbass¥or to 'the United ASk d bo th _ ins-ofApiiijlic 6Pinioft'}~ Britainor. ~ 0 VI-oJJS ,~o. -: paper' and paPer.. prodUcts, che-=:NatiofiS, against charges that Mr e a ut progress on. e nu itself: ~opblftiri"m'!Br-itairin~tlOns ~hat one of the~ mJcaIi and petrole:Wn ,~d ,.coal Stevenson tiad ,favoured a com~' cle.ar rocket, rover, he said pre' is ,de£i'dlybWtlrinst 0' ,~e';intr~es whi~h na: not ~n f?liY~.produ.cts and~.non:metaUic min- pi'omise with the ,~SoViet Union sent re~ctor tests should be com, theIdB~d~~rtliecD-Ope;-ati?g W1~h-',the ~~'Umte? etaI pro.ductS. Their. j,n.d,ices . in- ~ the issue lot offensive weapons .p1eted m July.
. qu~~p:eE)entIy~,;~~'~erMOi'e,Nations was Portugal: Itbas,~ eluded in. the- Bulletin are; -res---m Cuba.. 1
- British ii;j)l]eseritalive~tbtbe':pre,.fuse-d. to provide .i~orl!i:~tt~-.o_~ pect..ivcly, 175, ,164 and 166. -- ·Mr..Ste"fet{son ·"has done 'an ex- He added that the nucle.a:: ro-, senfi~' fuels: coiiteml(.~· WilP:tetthe situation,p~val1ing:i!t~er": The. United.Na~W~ publieatiEln.~e~t job ~t. ~' ,U~ed ,Na- ~~: ~~~~:rnl;n~:~.a role m any other::mem:';erS·¢'ttR£',C?¥e~iieeoverseas ternto~t!s..and.; 'm' ad:- ' : " , ". .J{ -, ~,' !lOllS; the '!?resuient saId at a', kn<M1 thattiIll casezBrit8~-:dition,j£ has ~I:~~(ap.1=T~~:'._.'. .. "."' A' -' ~ . pr:ess ,co~~ce_ : .'. The United States is aiming to :ed herCI;tabH;!'"it)~ba~~::fD;1­Nations "';~l1~,-to-:s""'n.itson'nrelh-"in'mind."·and'- t(Phel.I make ' A .. Na~IoDa;l M.ag~e , article '~-d an th· L"f .pleasaT\tl1effeef~ dD,r1-:.the'1'~blic', ~.,'~ __ Z"':., :' " , .,,~,: •_~Y-- _ " > earIy- this month ',.,aid. that. Mr. lCUl a m ?n e moon ut: ore oOPinion; iDdthat:'e01m~ -Ali: iWillSlve action lD lbo:e-~'" ... PQrtUgaI, ~~-p..-P:?~2Y.~ Stevenson, ,iIi. high leyel' National. the end of thIS decade.. - tend~,to aiken "the):p~nl)con- 0-We hope that Jl'?!" Powers,'9ll ,peace_ an,d ,'lo;s~ic;'!~~r.-.(~r ,~arity-,CoJncil-discussionsjuSt The President said the nuclear serWticas:~tinne~:; litt~ ~e :who ~ave vo~ a~~.~e}·e.~,~<:>~&~.l~~ 4.q~-.~~,~t~t-~ore::~!=':JCUQan:crisis }legan,.rQCket woUld not come into play 'HouseJ4Jfivedmmons;~'" 1.... t. ,I: .. solut~~,:~eh;\~by 'the _''W,=Y" ·~·W re~~o~t~~i(t~~~ ,t¥.b!ld'fav:~,a~..' approach .until 1970 or 1971, but it would he .TWO'~;Oasie~"6bst'a~les;.,of' ..~_ ~l~ed. a two; t,b,h'd !!,!JO".., ~or:~d.l?~p~~.~Pltl:~ ~JDap~ ~~"the.. ~E!\~a).b'::a.dOpted .by"useful in ·funher ~trips\lto the ",?, srlj b ,r, '(~~rm5:;{, '-~"~l ''>.Jnty!.~o~· be~ _~ ~~,~~g~ JE.~~ P9Ji~~,: ;; ~! - L' • .~e .AdrnwlStrl ~l()n". - -"~;;~? ..'. .moon'-or to.~., ,',ri:~t(CiJIIfa ~,,~t)n~':':, '.'. ~__ _ ~ •• _ ._._ , _ T. ..-<. ." ~ ~ , - ....~', ~.l-~l ,·,r" ~~ r.4"'~11-no'J r ol:-.l:-ro...~ ~ •••• ...0; • ....... ._ .... :,. -r-' .r- ~ I' ....... b. -, - ... "",,, ~'. oJ'" _ ~'. ..~ 1__ ", - • I
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NEW YORK, D~c. 15,. (Reuter).
President Kennedy said last night
that the U.s. must do 'much bet-
teY in the economic field than it
had been doing for' the last five
and a· half years,
, The tax cut he said, must be for
those,in the lower' brackets who
are certain' .to spend, their addi-
tional take-home' pay and for
,those' iiI.. the middle and tipper
brackets who c;an thereby be en-
couraged to un~ertake additional
effortS'and enabled,to invest more
,'apitaL .
.' '
:. . VOL. I, NO, 234
-'
• ::... ~ <. -- -. ::- - ~~ ; - ..... ~ .. -
< " : ' ••:. ",'c, '_;-:-;;.~.....,....~~'....,<,...,~,~:;,,;,,;:~,--,;,~;...';....'_'......-",,;;,"'';;;;;';'''_'..,;.;;.......~
RAHill.., SATURDAY, DECEMBE R 15,-1'962 (QAWS~24.'~~,~.H.)' ~ .-' ,-~ ',: ,," ~~> .~.::: ~'5' ".~: ' ,,', ,pRiCE,,1ti ~~",=':,.:._ 1~~ ~
• - '.- .. ":; : ::.. ". --: - "~-.-., -. """-.~._.~ ~ .. -._" •• :.- -.; -" _,! .- - -- - ...
.- _ _. • -_• .e _ •
,.--GENEVA: DISARM TALKS ,15iQOO ~~'To~s~">"~"'=~',~'Jl~~~:,{jrges-,~'4-ll~s',-~io~~'-;idd<;;_,~'·.'~:i;
TO,' .SIGN-OFF FOR, Fertihzer~ :~.~~ug~,f"On~",~" ',Cdn1J,eiitwnftl~'>:::'Pii-ree:-,' ,,' :,~,'
:TWENTY' . SIX 'DAYS F'or ~Cott~nJ;~9,ve~~:'~To~':,',,"Preveid, ' ~NiWlelir'~, ~~',:lY.~-,~, ~.:.~, :;,~
-. ~, _." ~ ~._ ... "" .4 ..
.....0, Sign Of. Ac~ord been slightly encouraged. b¥ the KABUL! 'De~. -i5.~A~' JOIitract:,,,;.=--_::~ PA;RIS"Dec.:15!:<~ute~r~The,Uriite~'StateS o~'~~~e,.I...;:~,,·,_'., ,~~:-~~
" ,proposal made by the SOVlet For- for the'purchase:of,15,OQO to~· of led, O!l Its,E.urq~~ al!LeS: to mcrea~Aerr conventionaLC1!"I1lE!d, :,' ':,'.:.' ~:
,'/ .. '~ign Minister at the United Na- 'chemical fertilizer too" increase...streng~" ,and" warned tha-t, pte~nLweakiiesSes" inqeased the " '';','.
", " On Nuclear Test tio~ last September for t~ re:- ,c,otten production in' an: are~ ,ot _danger of any surprise 'att~ck'!n~Euro~ ,turning lJ?t..0 ,nuclear :-." - -
tention of some nuclear delivery nearly ,HiO,OOO acr~s, ,has: ,Deen war,' -. '.,', -' '", .- ,~, '., -' ,~; .. ' " , .. c ':., .-.Son . Issue v~hicles Until the second stage of sign~d bet\v:een, ~e: M~iStr~ :9.f: Mr. :Dean Riisicr 'Urlit~d S~tes: q!IDt~d lIS:saYing" ,', ". " ,:"'~- ,':',..di~armament. Agncult,J-lre an,~ a .:f'?re1gn, ,c~m-SecretaTY o~ State!~~d Mr-:.R:o~rt ::., Though the situation 4CF;urope:- " ' ,'" ,
G V 5 Our encouragem~ntwas caused pany. " .- '.' . " ,.-'. ',S. McNamara, ,Def.enc.e Secret¥y, _was',differen-;. NA'.(Ois' RositibU" ~ , "" ~The~e:t2~n~~~~~)~ b,y the fact that t~s was the first pr, Kishaw,ar:z:,tht:.:-D~.pu.ty,~~- ilFged' their paftners~in 'the: 15,.'-mig.f?t be serioUs,ly weaKenea~:' ':,-:_ : ,'-
Fr'd d" ddt f D Slgn that the SOVlet Government nlster Qf agncu!t~e sald ,m an. nation ,Atlantic Pact to spend'less it could"apply' counfet- pres--,'" __ ' - .-
' 1~ 2elcl et'l oJ recess lr~rp. 'tech had begun to face- military-strate· interview,. on Thursdl:lY ~ha~' palf more m(mey_'on. non-nuclear wea-' stires With non-nuclear ~""'k- ' ':~' -< ,"
cem"",r un 1 anuary.r-Wl - l't' d 't 'lit b' f thO f n'l' ill . t {)f - ' " " ......"UO..... ,
, Of h' , I glcrealies,an 1 mig eglll 0 ~s e ~1Zer,Wl COnslS' ponsiuidcput'more'.nieninto-uni- Btlt,Mi.McNamara<made'ifclear--> :'.'
fO tgns, ac leVltt a .~uc ear to make. an approach ,t<;> come to amomum mtrate a.nd :: the': ,other" form ,in Europe: ,',' , . ,that :the ,United Sta"t"es ' "nuclear'- < ': ' " _c.,
-.-. ~e:a.r d:die:.emen y i new terms wlth those realitles.' half ?f' phosp~a,ts ~liich ,Wlll ,be, ' ,General .L?tiz'is Nomad! retfr;;' strategic __ qe~errenf.-:was.- 'greater ~ .' -: ".' ~ ,,_, r: :
/ U.S.A. Proposes supplied ~y the V~t,ag Irit')!g... ':1ng-'Supreme-"Commander. Allied and more- formidable- .than that- Of :',: ~ ;
There, will probably be three Further U.N. Mandate th~e s~~:typb~;ha~~r:,.~~~. ~ower.in.Euro.~:~ld-th:.C9nv~n'-:"~e,Sovi.efUnion. ,.~ ~ ',,', :', "", , __ : ;'J' -
more full sessions of the 17-nation For Palestine ' , I' & rfiliz t be used' in tiona~ for.~es, in ,,~uro~,_~as-, so , ~e NA'tO,confer~~ et;lterE.!d·" ',.' : ' .'
f d ' . 'a ' sp,ecla -1.e " ,er ,0, " , weak -:that ' '·modest attack 'could Its-:;e<;ond, (fay on Friday, still un,;:.' -,' _ -,'-,
con erence an one more meetmo NEW YORK, Dec 15, (Reuter) wmter.· ThiS varletY'has -a1ready, I' be' 't"'" diffi~ Ui+-.; With;d' ~~ 'sh 'di' f th J' An' ,. --, '. ' ...
,of its three-power test ban sub-. ",' h d' th Af 1.. .:.. 'bo a ;and' on y mt;!t Wi il' C ~J. - er.- we ,a ow:: 0 'e g~O:c" . ",;: '
,- The Umted States on Friday reac e, . e. ~~". r ~rs out the-"uSe-_~of nuclear weapons~ American row Gover the U.s:desire, ",-, '~,_ '
comnnttee before the recess. tab~e.d a resolu~ion in the Special th,e ~m~stry of ,~gI"}c~I~~e' ,.,ha:- autlloritative' corifer~ce_"~ujce~',to'djop: th~ '-skY'Dolt", missile pro:- ,'" ': : ,:
Political Committee to extend the commlsslon~d -a, de~egl!~iOn. to a: said.__ , ": '-, ': " ":~' ,,-jed from "its,Stiategic, JanniJi J- ~ -. ),.
. The conference l:Jas~ made no mandate' of the U.N, and works range, for Its. di§tri~ution ~~ng;,_"-:: Mr. Dean Rusk' roPoSed the,', Mr. MCNamaracsaid,tEat',an. g _.' 'r '~"
breakthrough towards Its goal of relief agency Work and Relief the farmers m, cotton growmg ti' f" NA.&- Iilttwe-'- ','. 'th' 'c rtral EUi' ag 7 ,--
general and complete disarma- Agency (UNWRA) for Palestine areas.' ,-'," " ,'c '. ' ,C?rea, ~n ,0 a- m :.~ ,gre~lon m _e-. "en _ : ' 0P;E!,aD-- ',:__,' '~,:, ~
ment. East and West are as far Ar b f f f rth t H dded that the" 'arociniuin, _ral 'seabo~e DD~le~ f9ree ~ .. sectQr-~Cll!m<:lt:e likelY,to t:UrJ:t l?to < ',- ,', -: ~
. , bef h fda re ugees or a tl er wo , e a , 'th ' ' Ell1'Opean membersowanted It, ,a nuclear exchange- 'than 'any- ,,' _ . -
apart ,as ore on suc un a- years after it expires next June mtrate part, of ,e" order- WIll ," " '11:~" _ , .' 'Ii - lsl! A 'f -1' .:,' , ' ,ment~l questi,ons as control over 30. . arrive sh9x:tly and Will be distTi~" conf~rence so~rces ~ , ,_'; w er~,~ .•:' _t prese~t - ,o~" e-:, '.', ''- , __
the disarmament process, Th dr ft ld ls t' buted among:tlfe farmers, in dUQ' ,.'In a s~~interventionbe, v.els,- a surp~ ~ack.~Dy t~e,~ _
. e a W?U a 0 ~~u~s , . ': - " . fore the' military .debate" 'Mr. ~ Slve .conventional- fOrces' m:' EaS,o ~ .,
Th Am ', d I t M Ar- the U:N., Palestme Conclliation course. '_ . " , ", ". Rusk said that wkile the ~r~' , tern ·E"ilrope-' 'coUld- .shcceed tem:," .. 'e encan e ega e, _r, CommiSSion, composed 'of, the, -', " ~" .' ',: '- ' ',' "'d'- '_"," _, .' _ ,
thur Dean, on Friday outlined U 't d St t Fr d Tur.- CHINA TO RELEASE ,l~ l!.ere.~:to,eoDSl"el', pOI:.arIlY.·,un!ess nucle~,w.eapQnS-: "" ,
h' "1 f Am: , di mea es, ance .an " ',: - ',' '" creattn&' sDeh<a,foree, there 7 were used ' ~'" ,.' • .-
"armamr'asicPernmtclppoeliscyo and erJdceacnlares-d key, to 'continue its. -ende,~vours INDIAN PRISONERS,' " were tw~, ireat-p~leins:'~ ,,' ' ,_,', ,," ..-' - - ;' ',' _' ,,~ ~! :~ ,.
with the member States directly , - , , " - -- be ' ,-': - ~" ' -, _ ' '
that the United( States would concerned' to find a way to pro- ON DECEMBER, ,W 'l.,'fhe-:,·Eilrope~.;i..memt-thrs. TOLSroV", ~VE~ _', __ c',,'·
. d t ly th di t 'TOKYO D 15' ,lAP\; -'Th ' --would have 'to WO""" ou e ".EV1o"D' HO~'''' '.:- ,-:a op on .ose sarmame.n gres,s on the Arab refugee prob- , ec..- ~ ',," ,}'-, ~: --, ' .', Uti-_.. i - d,iDlli-" ,,- "~~ " :: ~J(jjlEI'':: " c " '. :," '
measures' whlch preserved Its lem . Peoples Repubhc of 'China.- an-,' ~~ons~f[1JC!, ,."'"~ ", ',l. '. KABUL :' nA": -·t5-'n;.of&","'.' , :' -, ~
f d " f' . , d that 36~ tarY confro " , ,JJt:t:.. n,,~ , ' ..saetyan tuato itsassoclates. .' nounced_on'~a~ur ay , ". ' -, ° ,"'Ulii-i' ,:'Tolstov; Presidi!nt',of".the·SOvfet..;:·~-,..,',':,T~e U.S, resolutiOn also cal~ at- sick and :wounded: ,Indi:an _ ~. ,The ,e~nse wo , .., a~ _ 'Afghan -Friendship Society left ':~, -, '.. : '"
He resisted Soviet demands for tentlOn to ~A's precanous prisoners c:!aptuied iiI the, recent, ~. f!e ,shared.. an~'_~. ~US!t Kabul ftir M'oscow yesterday,ilier":- "'::.'~
the efunination of nuclear de.li- financial positiOn and urges non- Sino-Indian border clash'.wm .be :~d, the Jo~e ~ould"be 'very", '_ , '~'" "., ' ,', "':-:' -~_
very vehicles in the first stage of coptributing Governments 10 con- released: on December i~: ' '. '_, expenSIve!", ' ,."', , ',na~'~aS ;-e"n' off ~t the ~' ", - ~. "
the three-stage 'disarmament tribute and c?ntri?uting ,Gove~- , The New Ghina. Nei.vS ,AgeI!~Y ,¥r, :McNam~, ~~ :G~n~~ bY':¥t. Gillpacl:ia- UIfat;. the"Pre-,~ " ..~: __~':...~ -t"
process. ments to conSider mcreasmg th.elr in a br:oadcast monl.tored h~re_~aI:d ,~orsta4 boih vOlce~, st~~~, cnti ,si~ent "and',meinbeiS af, the,M":' .-, " ,,_
, contributions. a message to, this e~ect,wllS se~t c~m: o~ p~es~nt defic~ncle.s.m. t~e ghan-80Viet' FriendShip societY, ~ _ ': ..:: _; '_ ~
The Soviet delgate, Mr. Semyon Earlier in the Committe~'s.cur- t-o the. lnClian, Red-,Cro;;s, by, the ~,w:o~~ NA-r:O ' ~orces" ~tl~ ,SIX Professor To1Stov-'iiad',cmne ,~' ,__ , "
Tsarapkin, told reporters after the rent ~ebate on the Pal~stme re- Chi?ese Red .Cro~" ask~~ " th~ diVlSI0.ns ~~~!"t' of~. t!Ie ,,'fni~um . Af~anisfan' _ty..re. ,wee~ ago, at.,"".- '"
sesSion that he thought Mr. Dean's fugees"the U.S, had propqsed only Indians to come.,to,plrang'Dz,ong 0~~atl9naI ,r,~qU1rement,m th~ the: in:VitatioIi 'of, Afghan-Soviet' 'i::: " ~,
speech 'awful.' a one-year extension of the at the eastern end of 'the disP,~ted,centr~l .~ctol', ,~JY the ~J-OOO FriendShip- SOciety: 'and :.during- ',,_,,: -, .,~_.-"
, I UNRWA mandate, as a means of border at, 10 a.m~ (Peking, tlm~) ~el1can, troops :In E~ope~and ms stay' m', Afghanistan. 'visited.' ",: "._ ':"~,
k ~ wayllthe WIest contemp ateds stressing the urgency of solving to receive, the' prisoners., ", t~e Cana,dian ~ATO,~gade-were, p1aces of'!iistoflcal- mte:test, .and' ''', ,~- " _
, eepmg a . nuc ear weapo.ns an the refugee problem, ' combat-ready:' Mr~McNamara was-- t~:A1g'1.."'~" '.:.t~ti " " ,:, '_ ".' ~_ ,~,
" rockets untll the end of dlsarma- , -, - IN -VEN ITS' me , miU pe~~ es. ,- ~ _' ' .',' _<
"ment draws a dreadful picture,' 2i-::0' A50 M p, S '~lIND ' . '.,,- ,' ' V'j~' -?*:' ~xpte~~ :~ppreeiat!Ol;r. Jo~ : _' , ::.- '-,:' J
he said. d ~ • ,. • : -,,,. ,'" ' ,,- ".,,:,- '-,' : '_ ':,,' ' ~e ,~ann,,.reception., ,aceorded-~Go,::.. ,~' :', ~'::... ,
Mr. Dean said the West had Mariner II Reports About, <,:Myste~i~us ,:'J~'Qnet _-~~-~~~~~' , ':i ':_'. :_.,«' , ",',
. . " - '" . " lUoc.mZUUn iJ:mves " , " ",,..
,WASHINGTON, Dec, 15, (AP). Mariner already'·, has- sent :b~ck that if datasentb~ck,<confir~is " C'· " _-' "'" • ,-;-;:-':, " ~,,..-
Must " Do -Mariner IT gave man his first ~igD.ificant,preliininary findings:' "-previous est~at~ ·tli?t the te,m:' ,T', p- -. 'F " --~"";'l;1~,,; "
, scientific cheek on another planet ' It, rePQrled' :,in' veDUS-
7
'a, ,~ra!~e of tHe .s1irface'pf-.v.en~s,,~n_,. ~J1S', qr ,~,JUIWf-, '
, as it passed by venus on Friday, 'Steady polar Wiild ,m0$r.'aJ a ' is ,a9out 600 de~ees farenliel~,:1t,' • ,', de' "r,'-w;IJ'~ ,:',0" :~,','
Bette'. In, Econ'oml·c afternoon~ the American Space rate' of betWeen'ZSO'.imil'450--;··,-coWd tli~n bE; conclu4ed,~.t life --Wltli .- uuu ~ .
:II Agency said, miles a second;, '. " ' . " ,as we:kriow l! could not~X1st:on,__ " ,', -;-', _ ". , '
Project directors- at Goldstone, ,It alSo-had measured-varia- 'venus~' ,-,:', -=' ,~' :: P-ARrS,_' ~c.:-i5;.tAP}~Prime " :
K d California report~d shortly after tions ,-in an in~erp~etart, ~'; ,"', . ':' "':' --'. 'Ministe,r-MacmillaJi'of _Bntain~,,'enne y the space craft went ~ast Venus, magnetic ~fd ~d de~,~d , Mr.,Plckermg saul' ~here. ,1.lre,~arri-v.ed on:Fffday. tOI: two<da)'S of
that data have defuiItely been that there,was less cosmIC plans for, ~othet, Marmer, to ap- informal talks with :President~de',
received from both radiometers, dU$t in its'path than, 'if' en· roa~ venusC a y~~r,. and:'a _half Gaulle in, the 'outskirts of Paris, '
It may be as long as a month countered, before leaving, tJlt~" from no~ or ,~ax:!!:JJ?-: IlJ64:: H:- a<!~-;: Ou.tconie cif~ the sessionS. CQuld '
before the radioed data can be' neighoor~o4d'o~ the-earth.' ,.,e~ that ~'additiQnal:eJg>enment'-comethe,,'beginnfug of a ~new~ .c,-: ,._ .,<::;
evaluated ," Th~ data, fr~m th~:.tF"o radio- .WIll be dlrected.:..t0V!:ard-- m~ at French-British alllance: ~"" _", . '
The success of this space experi- ,meters which scanned venus dur-, the end of,l~' ,,:,,", ' , '. The British.leaderis sBIeduled-:- :, '_: ; ~
ment was transmitted to the open- ing the-final 42 minutes.,of, Mari- , ' -, ,'. - '--, ,"."" _Oto. meet Genenll de GaUlle.: fu:st- ~ - ",' I '~ ;.'
ing of a news conferen~e,when ners a~proach -to .the ". cloud-': . _~ked h<?w om: sCie~tls,ts ~ope, to--:ihiDg 'in the' mOrnlng ,for a,~hunt, _,: .: '~' _',.3-
an official of the National Aero--- shrounded pl~ne-t-"may give some bE; 'a~l: t~ tr~l;k, Mamer ~E:- Mr. in,the-Wo6dS.:·:' Mr,:Macmillan haS, ....,. __ ::!-
In a speech prepared for deli· neutics and Space AdininistTa- 'clue, to riddles that:have puzzled Plckermg saId at ~e~t .-twice as a lot, orr hiS miD~- particU:1aI:~ _,,---'-: c'= - ~
': very to the Economic Club of ,New tion told reporters: , astronomers fer centuries, '. ' , ' far 'beyond, veou,s !Is 'it, aII:e~.flY-Bntain's sqQubIegettmg.:info the' ' .,
"York, .he· said the U.S. economic We are currently scanning and NASA' announced :tliat .'the.' h~s ttav~~ed, o!= about,-7~~lli0.H:, EuroPean '~CommOn:Mal'kej,._arid"
health remained,_ "fundament<llly gathering data frOm the planet probe has ,p<iS§ed venus': and' all "lDlles. ' '. ;' ~ '" -M' :.: ~. the'~ute' over the skjoolt mis- _.-
sotpld" 'venus as the first report from the instruments -are workfug cor- ' Tempera~ures, ~Ide, ~~r, sile, withc:the ,Unite,a'States: ',_ '. _ _: ' ,', '
, Mariner re-ached earth, NASA 'Ad- 'rectly.' " : " ". __ , raIlged: - higher,than ,.~;xpecte~ .- ·Nevertheless, -for:Mr. MacimIlan ': '-_''';: .:.-' -But he added that next year's ministrator Mr. James Webb sai,d, 'Mr, Picke~~id.tlie_ !empe~~- aroun~ ,l~15O,,~t:~ee, ,farenpelt; 'bis trip "here,Js, the .Q.egfnning-of' ',: ,3 " :
,'tax bill must reduce pe'rsenal as more would be added to mans ture me~urements ta~en,by',the butthis.d~dnot,~l~f!.~antlY,l.!.anna ~rsOnaJ. mission~tQ;See;k-t9':r~'~. ", .
well ~s corporate !ncome ta-xes. , knowledge 'of venus in the next radiometers;,may 'giYe,som~ Clue, the expenments.: ' , " ".' ta1;n· a ,world. tore: for 'hii'iSland .,", ",,,,
few hours than had been collect- by comparing temperatlires,fro!11 M"arinerIIwillcoritinuetoorbie-natioa, '~", '",'._. ' __ : ':..' ,"-:':,
ed in all the long reach of tiine the dark _aDd ~e,light.'si<!e,s oftlie aroUnd, the· sun alXmt ~nce 'evexy'''' .. FranCe ,_' '~oUld ,re,main'; at',the'," ,~:, , ': -__ .~::
before, , '. . , ,?lanetr"as'~.!>whether" ~ne side, of. 400- days, and ''Y¥l 'get no doser'h~ad or-the Go~on"Market;:lea~ _' ,- ._", .- :.:.':
Although Dr. :Wlll~ Pl~kermg, it always 'faces the sun, _' -', :-thiili about ~ inillion mi):esJrom ing w.est- EUrope., Britain 'jioUfd.-,., .- ':,:' , '-
head of the Californla InStltute of Existence ,of~L~e,', ',- _" ' earth. , , .:: ~ ',', .__..", 'c ' , retain het'~eswith het; European', ' , ,,'
Technology's Jet,PreJ;lulsion Labo- The . scientist said, ,:the 'exPeri- '" Its radios' are- ' rep(irtuig :,witli: ahd Commonwealtl{p-lirtl\ers; 'ful:' ,"'. ~~ :' ~ ""
ratory, said it would be ,several men~ o~ the sPaCECCraft :were 'not :enougn 'sti:e~ so -that ,it ,sliQuld~fiJli,Dg h~ ,oltLmaritinie,:role. '~The: ~,;, ':~' ,it, :'
days, and pro.babl! weeks before des~ed~cifically~.~~r the lie, .ab~e ,to, JI}ak~ t~ _vo~ce. he~<! ' Uni.tecr-Sta~~ ~oUld partiC!~, - :f " '::" ':, ~.-"::~
the information IS· broken down questIon ab9u~ the existence of n:om abOut 72 Iriillion,miles: aw:ay, by implementing-·, the bold new, ' , ' ".;
and analyzed, space ~fficial s,~id life on, ~e~\:IS: :But ,~~, ~~~.E!.¥r~~~~;~< ~,-, ,:~",~~' ~~,~:: :"'.' t:a~e, ~~~"_' ,: .:. c' ,~:'~:{ ,: ~~, ~>:~ ~:=:























:wer ,br smarr '
~s~R1: SOYl'ef :,',l6ck~t, :·And 'Bombe',s Al'geria La...nch"
,SAUSBURY, Dec. 13, (RtlUter). ' ''' ':. :~ .:, ',.' C•• ' " Agra'rian Reform
Sir Roy Wele~,Federal Prime, R: "', ,; , ;,' '..-., d ',' ~ 'f '.- , C"b· '.' "" -,'
Minister, last night'anpoune;ed"his ~ ", emove .- "-,.:.' .,ro~ ,.'q a ALGIERS, Dec. '13, (Reuter).- p~~M'" .'loo~r,c~nt.supporqorSir EiWrr : .' "'" ",' .':, '. ' , , " "', ' ,;Algerian Prime Minister,- Mr.' For.tnree d8~s at 4,.;3O'.~o()O ~a-:
Whltehead m the Southern Rho- " ,"', '. ' ." S S+j.ND' .'0...., Ahmad Ben Bella. told' cheering 9-00 pm. English. ~: ~'.r'~ian election, ~,~icb ~lling-XEN-NEDY': REITERATE " Tft , . " _~ 1\ational ASSemb~ deputies, last BO~~~j . starring ·Alec G~~tak~ place -011 FU:day., '" " , '~' - ,'mg~t that Aigena had started ness .Dea"t!ice,.,campbell and~lr "Edgar, the Southern Rliode- , : "', , ',' :. '. her Agrarian Reform, Kay Welsh.
sian Premi~r, is leader in,South- "I.....y"IR'N .ATIO.-.... ·.AL INS ,ECnON. Mr. Ben'. Bella; in'a three-hour KABUL~, .'
"emRhodeslan of the Unitect.Fede-' ~, ." ~" .' I" " -", 'speech winging up the Assembly's At +00 and~ p.m. In~an
ral Party '<4~ -', -. d'S te " kIn' Ge I P Ii d b te film; DETEC:n\,E; startmg
, . , WASHINGTON'Dec 13:' (DPA).-The. iUmte ta s 1Il,,' -w,:e :- 0 g .__ . nera, o. cy e a 'Pr d "'K ' Mal ,8'00 d
. ' ' , ' ,~. --', , , " " ," , , ~ revent sly poss'ible future' saId adm!~!stration by Farm- a eep ,umar, ~,l . a an
. ' , t<!-klllg the ~ppropnateme~res 1c? P. _ J ..' .,j hn ~orkers' Committees of one mil- Johiiey Walker. _ , '.
,U.S.' 'SETS' .oFF secret Jransport to',Cuba ot offerslve wea~t1f, Presldent,.o lion hectares of land vacated by BWZ4D~,:. .
UNDERGROUND F: Kennedy said:here'last ~ght.' " '. r French ,settlers ,meant, that A: 4-:o<l 'ang 6-30, p,m.. Amel'l<:an:
'NUCLEAR TEST' 'Addressing, a press conference Peace'l Mission "Agrarian Reforms has already film" ~~hG~~~~ EX!',E"
< - ~ • 'he e,g,ressed, his, b?~,th~t the: '" ~, .' been 'tr~lated into action." starring lC ar. van,W~HlNG!ON, Dec, 13, (~). New York"negotlatlons WltP.:. the: (Contd.1i'Ompacel) , ,Speaking about unemployment ZAIN~~, ''-: .
-Two low-Yield, nuclear . tests, Sovid'Unio~ -over, Cuba !"oU}d It was also known thit ~~ite the Algerian leader sai~ ~t Was A~, 4"00 and 6-30 p~. Indi~
wet;e set ?ff W}derground by the come 10-'an ~d 'in a not too,dis-, 'the tenSe secreCy -of the last three no longer true ~hat Algena had film,., ,PKIY~TE . SECR~AB~.~Dlteti S~te§ on .Wednesqay at tant futuie'. ' ,,' , days all 8elegates approved the two million unemployed. starrmg Ashok- Kumar ~d Jra
Its Nevada Test Site, , ",: : " " ' . ' ':buffer zone' principle., Since, his Government took over Shre:.. At,~ p.m.. !Odian lin
The ,~encan,Atomic Ene~gy, To the knowledge of, the"U.S"" j , " on September 29, one quarter of ~" .starnng Dllip Kumar,
COmmlSSiOq ~ouncement gave Government_ the .Soviet rockets 'Differences were gn'drawing the 'unemployment in the big Nadlra and ,Prem Nath.
no other d~tails, ' . ' " " '. and jet bomber p~an~s h~4 re~l1y 'lines of' the":: ko~e and' 'the ~on- centres :md much more in the
A low -:Yleld qe.VlCe- has the. been removed from -Cuba; aligned eounfries' found, them- countryside, had been absorbed by
blast power of not more than " .' :. , _. ".. ,selves- iii three! camps: the Ullited reconstruction projects.
20.000 tons of, TNT" " There was, of _co~',no one 'Arab Republiq p~bposed a zone • • __ •~ tests w:ere the, 58th ,an~ hundred per cent cerlamty so. that in which the Chinese, would with- PIDLIPPINES ~ENEWS
59th in a ser:es -eon'cJ.ucted ove~ verification: thi'ougl:t inte~atlOnal draw trf the 1september 8, 1962 CLAIM FOR '
the last year m N~vada, ',. '~ction-was 'neCessary, 'r which is the minimum de- ' '. KABUL, ~. 13,-Mr., TolStov,
, .' ms, -', ". , "" ' , rri.~d of India; , ' '- , ,NORTH BORNEO Pr~siden~ of' th.e . Soviet~AfghanWestern .American aerial, surveillance' , " • :' , - NEW .yORK, Dec. 13, .(Reuter). Fnendshl,P- S6Cle~y, met, Profes-
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